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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned Samuel

Dobie and Frank Dicks carrying on business as Seeds-
men at 6(5 Deansgatw in the city of Manchester under
the style or lirtu o? Uobic bind Dicks has been dissolved
by'muiual consent as and from the 1st day o£ March
1897. All debts due to and owirig by the said Jate firm
will be received and p<iid by the said Frank Dicks who
will continue to carry on business at the same address
under the style of Frank Dicks and Co.—Dated the first
day of March 18<J7. SAMUEL1 DOBIE. •

If HANK DICKS.

N'OTICE is hereby given that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between John Gamble, Charles

Edward Nalor Gamble and Thomas Uoncaster as Hosiery
Manufacturers at Kurlonpj-street Works Arnold in the
county of Nottingham and elsewhere under the style 'or
firm of John Gamble has been this day dissolved by
mutual consent. All debts will be received and paid by
the said John Gamble by whom alone the business will
in future be carried on.—Dated this third day of March
1897. THOMAS DONG ASTER.

CHARLES EDWARD NALOR GAMBLE.
JOHN GAMBLE.

Be JOHN SMITH NICLLOLLS Deceased.
. Pursuant to the Act of 22nd and 23rd "Vic. cap. 35

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of John Smith Nkholls late of bury Hall Farm in
the parish of Wolverley in the county of Worcester
deceased who died on the 21s;, day of December 1886 and
whose will and one codicil were proved in the Principal
Registry on the 2:'.rd February. 1897 by William Andrews
Nicholls.of Wolverley House Sale near Manchester and
James Nicholls of 37 Floral-street Covent Garden
London the executors therein named are hereby required
to send, in the particulars of their claims and demands to
me the undersigned on or before the 10th day of April
1897 and notice is hereby given that after that day the
said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of
the deceased among the parties entitled thereto having
regard only to the o'nvms'of which they shall then have
notice and they \vill not be liable for the assets so dis-
tributed to any person of" whose debt or claim they shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 27th day of Feb-
ruary 1897.

W. H. TALBOT 3o and 36 Church-street Kidder-
1 minster Solicitor for the Executors.

He Mr. THOMAS HALL Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to the Act of
Parliament 22 and 23 Viet, c.,35 that all persons

having any claims or demands upon or against the estate
of the above-named Thomas Hall formerly of 14 St.
James-parade in the city and county of Bristol but late
of 11 St. James-churchyard in the said city and county
of Bristol Gentleman deceased (who died on the 2nd day
of February -3897 and whose will was proved by Myles
Ariel Clark 'of Weston-super-Mare in the county of
Somerset Esq. and Henry William'Hall of 22 Paul-street
Kingsdown iti the said city and county of Bristol the
executors therein named on the 26th day of February
1897 in the- Bristol District Registry of the Probate Divi-
sion of the High Court of Justice) are hereby required
to send in the particulars of their debts or claims to the
said executors at the offices of the undersigned their
Solicitor on'or before, the 31st day of March inst. and
notice is hereby also given that after that day' the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
Thomas Hall deceased amongst the parties entitled
thereto having regard only to the claims of which they
shall then have had notice and that they will not be
liable for the assets, or any part thereof so distributed
to any person of whose debt or claim they shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 1st day of March 1897.

• FREDERICK J. CLARK 5 Unity-street, College
Green Bristol, Solicitor to the said Executors.

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd
Viet., cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or

against the estate of Jane . Bain bridge, formerly cf
Kendal, in the county of Westmorland, and late of 28,
Seaforth-road, JSeaforth, near Liverpool, in the county
of Lancaster, Widow (who died on the 29th day of
November, 1896, and whose will was proved on the 4th
day of February, 1897, in the 'Principal Registry of the
Probate Division of Her Ma-jesty's High Court of Justice
by William Gibson, of -Killington, in the county of West-
tmrland, Miller, and Henry Dobson, of Kendal, in1 the |

said county, Solicitor, the executors' of the said will),
are hereby required to send in writing ihn particulars
of their claims-and demands to tlie said William1 Gibson,
or to me the undersigned, Henry Dobson, Finkle-rtieee,
Kendal, Solicitor, on or before the 17th day of April,
1897, at the expiration of which time the said exe'cutors
will proceed to administer the estate and distribute the
assets of the said Jane Bainbridge among ihc parties
entitled theieto, having regard to the claims or demands
only of which -the said executors shall then have ha<l
notice, and they will not be liable for the assets so dis-
tributed, or any part thereof, to any person of whose
claim or demand they shall not then liavc had notice.
—Dated the 24th day of February, 189?.

H. DOBSON, Finkle-street, Kendal, Solicitor to
the said Executors.

WALTER BATE Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic. cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and persons
having any claims or demands upon or against the

estate of Walter Bath late of Fendennis House Bourne-st.
Dudley in the county of Worcester File Manufacturer
deceased lately carrying on business as the Hope Works
Company at Shaw-road Dudley aforesaid (who died ou
or about the 9th day of August 1895 and whose will was
proved by Jane Bath .(since deceased) the relict of the
said deceased one of the executors therein named on the
1st day of November 1895 in the Worcester District
Registry of the Probate Division of the High Court of
Justice) are hereby lequired to send in particulars of
their claims and demands to the undersigned the Soli-
citor to John Veale Rains Bath of 9 Kipley-terrace
Wheatstone-road Southsea jthe executor under the will
of the said Jane Hiith deceased on or before the 2n«t
day of April 1897 after which date the said John Vialu
Rains Bath will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said Walter Bath deceased among the parties entitled
thereto having regard only to the claims of which the
said executor shall then have had notice.—Dated the
2nd day of March 1897.

FRANK DEE LEY 5 Priory-st. Dudley Solicitor
to the Executor.

JANE BATH Deceased.
Pursuant to the-Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic. cap. 35.

j^j OTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
JL.H persons having uny claims or demands upon or
against the estate of Jane Bath late of No. 2 Trindle-road
Dudley in the county of Worcester Widow deceased
lately carrying on the business of a File Manufacturer
as the Hope Works Company at Shaw-road Dudley
aforesaid (who died on or about the 7th day of April
1896 and whose will was proved by John Veale Kains
Bath of No. 9 Ripley-terrace Wheatstone-road Southsea
one of the executors therein named on the 20th day of
July 1896 in the Worcester District Registry of the
Probate Division of the High Court of Justice) are
hereby required to send in the particulars of their claims
and demands to the undersigned the Solicitor for the
said John Veale Rains Bath the executor on or before
the 2nd day of April 1897 after which date the said
executor will proceed to distribute the assets' ot:- the
deceased among the -parties entitled thereto having
regard only to the claims oE which the -said executor
shall then have had notice.—Dated the 2nd day. of
March 1897.
• . FRANK DEELEY 5 Priory-street Dudley Soli-

citor for the Executor.

Miss LUCY BAKER Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria ctiapter 35

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
' perty and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given that all persons having any
claim against the estate of Lucy Baker late of

7 Pembnry-road Clapton in the county of Middlesex
Spinster deceased who died on the 27th day of January
1897 and whose will was proved in the Principal Registry
of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of
Justice on the 22nd day of February 1897 by Adelaide
Baker Spinster and William Michael ISpence two of the
executors therein named are hereby required to send
particulars in writing of their claims to us the under-
signed Solicitors for the said executors on or before the
6th day of April 1897 after which date the said executors
will distribute the assets of the testatrix'amongst the
persons entitled thereto having regard only to the debts
claims and .demands of which they bhall then have had
notice and they will not bo liable to any person of whose
claim they shall not i.beu have had notice.—Dated tins
2nd day of March 18l.»7.

. G. J. VANDERPUMP and itoN 13 Gray's-inn-
square London W.C. Solicitors for the said
Adelaide Baker and William Michael Spencc the
Executors.


